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PEN AND SCItiSOJRGHiAPaS

Tho boycott in China is import¬ed to bo called off.
Tho disponser at Fort Motte is!

in juli tor a shortago of $2600.
Sufficient capital has boo» sub¬

scribed to start work on Choraw's
cotton mill.
Tho storm Saturday and »Sun¬

day near Charleston was protty
MO vero.

Tho disnousor at dispensary No.
5 in Charleston has skipped, with
a shortage of $3000.

liussia and Japan have atlast]
agreed to stop fighting and sottlo.
their differences in a better way.
DmnkoucHs luis boon mado a

Euitidotncutior in Georgia. Why]
not ovo ry whore.

President Roosevelt is hoing de*j
sorvodly «howo red with congratu¬
lations foi" his part in tho peace
conference.

Mr. Fred Miller, tormcrly (f|Marlboro, was married to Miss
Irene Davis of Chesterfield on the
lOtli ol August.

Rev. S. IO. Bishop, sou of thc
late Hov. P. E. Bishop at one
tituo pastor ol' tho Bonncttsville
Presbyterian church, died in Che-
raw on the 22d of August.
The dato and placo for holding

tho next »State Confbdorato reun¬
ion has not yet been fixed, but it
is thought it will bo hold during
Fair Week ut Columbia, lt is
good l ime and moro of tho old Vets
will go there than to Charleston.,

\ ll- hus cost Newberry about
$23,000 to vote out dispensary.
Thu voters bought will now get
their booze from Allanta. Its just
au easy lo got nm! (bonner with
the express paid. That's the way
itu done in Marlboro. No trouble
to get it if you watlt any. A pos¬
tal curd will i ring it to tho door.
AV hat hel ter sorvico could be do¬
si red by I hose using it ?

FARMKRS KALLY MEETINGS
Tilt! "ld miaree "strike while'

rim nu)i'v ii'ii " h good advice,
anti kohls gOutl io "- fry under¬
taking whore yon want id sue-
t'M».(l SwiOll» .ii' -ll'.J <^ln\rr IT»

plenty ot tue right sort, norning
will .succeed. One man cannot
can y the burden alone, if he
could, it would soon become a
selfish and one sided affair. In
union there is strength.

There never was a time when
the farmers of the county were

presented with greater opportu¬
nities for improving their con¬
dition titan now. Then why
not till come together (bankers,
merchants and al' interested in
making Bennettsville a cotton
market) as one man and grapple
With these opportunities and
get the most out ol' them for the
good ol' the town and. county.

Talk to your neighbors about
the Standard warehouse system,
and the bondi t to be derived by
the conni y having one at the
ceñir; ol' trade and convenient,
railroad facilities, and all turn
out to the Hally Meetings to be
held tomorrow at Clio. Tuesday
next at MoColl, Thursday at the
Brightsville school house, and
Saturday at Smith's Grove, in
Smithville, and you cannot help
bul being beuelitted by what
you will hear.

M1ÜN PAST SIXTY IN DAWOER,
More than hall ol mankind over sixty

years ol'aye suiter hom kindcy and
bladder disorders, usually enlargement
ol prostate gland, This is both painful
and dangerous, and Foley's Kidney
Cure should he taken at the first sign ol
dinget, as it cornels ii regularities and
bas cured many old men ol this disease
Mr. Kodncy Hui neil, Hock Port, iMo.,
Nviitrs. "I suffered with enlarged pros¬
tate gland und kidney trouble lor years
and aller laking two bottles ol Foley's
Kidney Cure] loel better (han 1 have
tor twenty years, although I am now 91
yeats old," Foi 8.de hy Hcnncttsvillc
Pharmacy,

W tVNTfîD A 1 °>R> ,IORH° PAIWI.
Will Uko oil Kimmi or Rent, and will rent
Stock Ililli toed, AdilrcHB "0,"

Carn of ''Donioorat/1 lionnettsvillo,

?Sportint; By tho Seaside.
Treasurer .1 H. Thomas, with his

two sons R. B, and W. A. and Mr. 1)
M. Hill, left Monday morning In a

covered wagon well supplied with n

plenty to eat, lot of fishing tuckie,
guns and ammunition for a ten days
stay at Cherry Grovo, on tho coast
between Southport and Georgetown,
where is plenty ol fndi and gamo. It
is about 90 away, but they expect to
have a royal good time. Wo regret
that we could not accept an invitation
lo join the patty.

.-,-? ?-_-

Dil. Fina's Testimony Interesting.
Dr. Thomas Finn, id Hoonsboro, Mo.,

who has practiced medicine for 32 years,
S2*'S hC has used every persenplinn ¡
known to thc profession tor treatment
«1 kidney and bladder disease, and says
he has never lound anything so effec¬
tive in both chronic and acute kidney
anti bladder trouble as Foley's Kidney
Cor . It stops irregularities and builds
.ip th ". hole system. Í

Our Numerous Friends.
Slog n nc »tf of miorobea,

Dainty little taloa*,
Bara and eye« and horns and Ulla

Olawa and fang« and «tinga.
Miotobe« lu the carpet,

Mioroboa In UM wall.
Mioroboa in tho vestíbulo,

Mioroboa In iii« itali.
M orobon on my money,Mioroboa in my imir,
Miorobea on my meat and bread,

Mioroboa in tho butter,
Mlbrobea ovorywkere.

Miorobea in tho chuceo,
Mioroboa on tho kuivea aud forks,

Mioroboa iu tho brooto.
Miorobenjin the whiskoy,

Mioroboa in tho beor,
Miorobea in tho milk aud tea,

Mioroboa by tho your.
Microbes in the ki tchou,

Mioroboa iu tho bod,
Microbe!) on tho bruah and oomb,

MioroboB in my hoad.
Miorobea in tho faucot,

Mioroboa lu too draioB,
Mioroboa in my ahoea ond boote,

Miorobea in my braina,
Prienda oro little miorobea,

Euomiea aro big.
Lifo among tho miorobo* ia-.

Nothing "infra dig."
L'\in«y little mioroboa,

Billiona at a birth.
Mnko our flcBh and blood and boucl
Koop lia ou tho earth.

-Now York Proea.

They That Do Ton Thines at
The Same Timo

When a man swears he does
tlie:e things :

1. Ile breaks God's command.
2. Ile breaks the laws of the

land.
.'1. Ile transgresses the rule of

good manners.
4. He outrages decency.
5' Ile insults good pcnple.
tl. Ile profanes sacred things.
7. He shows bad bringing up.
8. Ile dishonors his parents.
9. Ile does what he is ashamed

of.
10. He does what he will re¬

gret.---Selected.

Tho cotton pickors aro hav¬
ing lino weather this week.
The Town has got ovor $100 in

fines this week, but that don't de¬
crease taxes worth a cont.

HOW S THIS 1
We oller One Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward tor any case ol catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.F. J. CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F,J. Cheney lor the last iii years, and he

lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus¬
iness transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligations made byhis firm

W » i o i N K x :<:;? N X- M A RV I
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

ila" is Catarrh Cui e is taken inlet itally,
¿cnn- derectly upon thc blood and mu-

Jewelry and watch repairing, and myoptical and musical goods will be.
moved to my new store in Matheson
Block, opposite .1. T. Dougla's DrugStore. My bicycle and gun repairingwill remain at my present stand until
foither notice.

S. J. Pearson.

A Clear Comrdoxion and Bright Kyoß.
In most cases a sallow, blotched com«,

plexion and dull heavy eyes are due to
poor digestion and an inactive liver.
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup aids digculion and stimulates the liver and bowels
and makeii the complexion smoothe and
clear. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup does
not nauseate or gripe and is mild and
pleasant to take, Retuse substitutes,
For sale by Bennettsville Pharmacy.

Got tiie Chiokon Thief.
For some time Mr. Ansel Rogers at

the MARLBORO has been missing his
chickens. Hy chanco ho discovered a
big owl was a visitor, and ou Thursdaynight he saw the owl in ono of tho
oaks in front and shot him. Ho was
a large ono-measuring 3 foot and 6
inches from tip to tip.

THU ORIGINAï"
Foley it Co., Chicago, originatedHoney and Tar as a throat and lungremedy, and on account ot the greatmerit and popularity ol Foley's Honeyand Tar many imitations are offered tor

thc genuine. These worthless imita¬
tions have similar sounding name;". Be¬
ware ot them. The genuine Foley's
Hrncy and Tar is in a yellow package.Ask tor it and retuse any substitute.
lt is the best remedy tor coughs and
cobb:. For sale by llennettsville Phar¬
macy.

.----».*>.-
Unclaimed Letters.

Lcttoru addrcHsed to tho following moued
poruonH romain uncnllod for at tho pobt
office in honuottHville:

Mon's List.
H. H. King, Willie Foxworth, R,

li. Covington.
Women's List.

Ellen Rogers, Kilon Smith, Dora
0 Smith, MÍSB Carrie K Smith.

FULLER BROS.,Fresh ^gj Arrivals,
WK have Just received a nice lot

of DUI VING HOUSKS which
we will sell on short profits or
exchange for others.

Don't fail to see our line pair of
display horses in our lîuggyRepository at the Old GrangeStore' which we have recentlybought and fitted up for our

BUQUY AND HARNESS
HJSJPOSXTOR Y.

J! ive us ft Call áüd wo will do
oUH BEST to do business with
you in our line.

PULLER BROS..
Bennettsville, S. C.

September J, joofi.

GOOD HEI FOR SALE
-OHEAP f-

TRACT oontaina 2CÖ «o OH, ni tun ted in
Cumberland county, N. C., 4 mllea wost of
FayottevMo. 100 «otos in nigh state of
cultivation, with dwelling and tenant
bousofl thereon ; 250 aorea of said traofc
«wrlá hs p-fc fa aolitaitlrtle <<ou3Moc with joat any ditohing. No better locution oould
lio found in the 11 tte, In point of health
und nooinl feature , No wella or springedry up and water good all tho yoar round ;withiu oaay roaoh of four chu rein n; laud
good upland and will grow cotton, corn;tobaooo and oil kinda of truck. Land adloining thia oould hardly bo purohaeod at
uny prloe. Reason for wanting to eoll, noono to look ofter the pltxco properly. Thetillea i e tootly olear, and has boon owuodby samo party now owning it for about 40years. No lions 01 mortgages whatovor onthia property. Thia property has uovorbeen for salo before, ni nee it oamo into thobanda of tho proaont owner, and those in-
toreated in buying a good farm, clump, lu
a desirable looatiou, would do woll to cor¬
respond with G. A. WAIHI, Dathan, Alu.,who will furnish full particulars.

Soptombor 1, 1905.

Property Owners
Yo ur Roofs!

I>oc» 'Your Hoof licak V
I» Your Hoof llustyVPreservo Your Shingles and Protect Your Hoofs by Using-W. JAY Mcl>ONAI,l>'S

Patent Fire, and WaterproofCement Roof Paint.
Acknowledged by tim known world to bo

tho only Absolute Protector of Hoofs,
Guaranteed to slop ovory Leak,

Ludorsod throughout tho United Statoe bythoao who bavo used it for 15 yearn.
Kvory gallon sold guaranteed.

Wo oithor contract your work or sell youtho Paint and Ccmout.
Our Paint and Loak Cure Cement, whon

properly applied, will mako a Hoof nbao-
lutoly Water Tight aud Rust Proof.

Funnily good for Tin, Metal, Shingles, or
Corrugated Irou, Polt and Qravol Rjofs.Painting Hoofs of Public Puddings

a Specialty.
GiviC 08 YOU« PATKONAOB. All Work

Guaranteed.
Special PriccH by tho Parrel.

Call On J. T. Douglas, Bennettsvillc
or add rena

McDonald Roof Paint Co.. Sumter,S.C.
Sept. i, 1905,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

THE regular fall examination for
teachers certifícales will be held inthe Court House at Bennettsvillc onEnday Sept 10, 1905, beginningpromptly at 0.30, a. m., and closingat 4 p. m.

There will not bo another examina"lion for this purpose before nextspring.
NV. !. ¡Stanton,

v 'hut'u < .0 Brd ol Ed.Antral, lßOd

We can give yon a special low
tariff rate on your gin houses el-
seed cotton. No use to lose them
by lire when protection is cheap.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men."

Your Horse is valuable, whynot insure him pgainst deathfro ni any cause. Rales low.
Prot ec I ion good.

CROSLAND & TYSON
"The Insurance Men.'

WANTED.
Asuitable person in each townshipin Marlboro to handle SCHOOL
BOOKS, and sell them at not morethan 10 per cent above first cost.
Tho Books may bo procured from

County Depository at Bennettsvillc, orordered direct from the publishers.No books will be sold on credit, or
shipped out to township depositories,by county superintendent, but will beSold strictly cash on delivery at countydepository. W. I. STANTON,Aug. 15. Co. Supt Education.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-County ol' Marlboro-Court of Com¬
mon Ploas.

F, L. CURRIE, Plaintiff,
against

Archie Parker, Jamos Parkor, Thomas
Parkor, William Parkor, Jmly Parker,and Hortousc Putterson child of NancyParkor, hoirs at law of John Parkor, do-
oounod, Defendants.

Copy Summons, For Belief, Complaintnot Served.
To Tine DKKKNOANTS Archie Parkor,James X'urkor, Thomas Parker, William

Parker, Judy Parker, and llortonso Pat«
tomoo, child of Nancy Parker, heirs at
law of John Parkor, dcooascd :
You are heteby Summoned nnd rcquired to answer thc complaint lil this action,winch U filed in the nineo ol'thc Clerk ofthc Court of Common Pious in and foitho (Jaunty and State aforesaid, and toServo a copy ol your answer to thc saidComplaint on the subscribers nt their of¬fice in BENNETTSVILLE, S. C., withintwenty days after thc service hereof, ex¬clusive of tho day of such service; andif you fail to answer tho complaint with¬in thc limo aforesaid, tho plain ti ft in;Ms aol ion will apply to (ho Court forI .. relief demanded in tho complaint.Dated Muy 16th, A, 1)., 190o,

I SK AI-. I J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.
TOWNSEND Si HAMER,Plaintiffs Attorneys.

to Arohie Parker, Junes Parker, Thomas
Parker, William Parkor, Jmly Purker and
II m tum.c. Patterson, heirs at law of John
Parkor, dcoeased :

please tako notice that tho Summons
lUU Complaint in this action, was filed
m tho 24th day of May. A 1),. 1005 in>íuoe 0Í the Clerk of the Court ot Con)
non Pleas at Bennettsvillc, in tho coun
y ol Marlboro in thc State of SoutlWolba.

TOWNSEND & llAMUR,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Bennettsvillc, S. C.Hmifember if >9<"«S.

VALUAB],F!iA,\ I'S
m\ SALE.

I havo àl protioitl ' Aoros of
Ano lauda for palo, ;*x follows :

Til A c-r No. 1- 11) > or -, itt luiloa N
Beat of Huxley, ' lAtnobn rlvor ; 7S-
aoroa in on 1 tivat ii « provod-
1100 .1490 p.Cl«.. into
cultivation easily, i :» groy »oll
with oUy Bubnoil. Ki . ry «ju tho
place, at which yo akad and
other tish aro eau, .teeldonco
two miloa from rivet ll location-
good freo Btono w ungo for
hogs and cows-m td nearly
all tho yoar rout cs . Prico
$7,000 -($5,000 c I year«.

TiiACT No. 2 - co, lou BOUth
wont of Huxley. « tivution.
fhruo Bottlotnouta; »tone wator.
A 12 horso farm c .oneil in
ono body. Novcr Boil va¬
rying from gray loi alo with
yellow cloy subsoil* ; Behool
and church fuollti Ito roud
Woolering piuco fo Oooil
community. Title $3,OOJ;
Turma may bo mad tc l'or a
town.

THAOT No. 3-4 CB (louth
oust of Huxley; 4c ivation,
well improved. A itii boll
and two brick ohin ¡coHsary
outbildiiigH-allin ing less
than 8 yeara old ; wider ;Location healthy; a li fooll-
itieB good; Boil vary {ruy I laiuy to
gray pebbly with cl 400
neron could lin hr ivation.
Titles good. Pde ico; or
500 oanh: 4110 Drat, »ul yea-;
300 hhird your. A ir Bum«
body.
TUAOT No. 4-il 00 (Jo ,

8 milos uouth of Hot in now
county of Jeff Dav iiuat an

county Bite ; imprO' iii 2 horno
farm open, balance ho paw
timber having neve 1 hog .v
cow range; novcr fal Bsbiug
lukes on the crook; r; good
water and good HÜÍ > mah.
Timoor ia Haid to In in half
tho price nuked for

Oplioua on BOVGI tracta,
varying from 100 priées
from 6 to $10 per 1 0 loua
lion, improvomenti nd BOO
them. Landa wi'l ,p herc
again. 63,000 acre tor.

CorroHpondenco «<

H. Í,
OA.

FOR
ATRACT OF bAI I a half

Kant of Ciio, '-Hoven
(67A) and one-half o ivation
and Uic balanoo eau id.
Good dwelling hoi houses

and other necessary Price
$60 per aero, givin; or any
highor bids, l?or I soe or
write T, i,
August 23, 1905, >. 0.

KENT OJ
1 desire to n

-RP rou
.o 1 .,?

Aug Uh. lllüó.

4^ i
t

Patrick .

Attention Grim art
now prepared lo gilhouses and seófl ott
special rate belo

t'WOSI.AI
"The. I Ml.

MAKIOM DISTRICT VJ.

B. I'. TA vi.

Hounutlavillo ot, Pim i S
(.lio und Heuiah, Den 19,2
HrowiiHvlllo, Manning
North Marlboro, Ht«il
Brightoville, Hoykiu
Blnuhoim ct, Paroitfas
Bonnettsvillo Sta,
M0O0II MiHriinn Hetitto

Cheap Reading.
Tho Democrat

weekly Atlanta .;
or $1.50.

The Democrat
Magazine-an (!
Hook for $l.ßü
The Sunny Sont

erat l'or only $1.50
Tin Adunia C

Democrat ono year
*<»

- You will not
oi l ho lire boll If ;
suranco policy
goods, store or ro,
S. Mooro.

Don't forgotlargo Refrigerator i
Butter, Oheeso, hard
perishable goods frèsl
the summer months.

.)«.*>.
- That tho hosl

osl in tho long ri
said of buglios an
will lind holli al 11
bottom prices
- Until furth

office of Suporinto
cation will bo ojSaturdays und Hrs

-- Smoked shot
at bi Powers Grot

lion tl ever}Ves, read evi
KOP by this giIt may pay foi

Cures Biliousr
Headache, So
ach, Torpid L
Chronic Con

THU "1900" WASHER !
HOUSEWIFE : Y

YOU ARE RUBBING YOUR LIFE i
« Also the life of Your Clotho?*, by ns'rn
your old tVnnh Board and buy you a "190Í

lt washes a wholo Tub lull ot oiothos J
ns a Miedo garment, uud a good dosi oasioi
samo OD a Wash Board.

fho "J900" Washor is
built on scientific prin¬
ciples. It revolves on
ball boat togs, which
roudors the.rotary mo¬
tion us EASY ns tho
Which of a ll ig h
Grado Bicycle.

lt naves Timo, Labor,
Money uud Clothes.

It lias no Superior as
Time Saver.
Hall' thc limo, hall' the work aud worr;THAH of the Clothes, can bc saved in ev

Kor further particulars, or for prices i

The McCi
Machines always in Stock

February LM, 1905.

-6>eooooooo<

I am now receiving n

JFUMN1
My Stock Cannot b

Dealer In 1
/ HAVE AS NICE Gt

Fastideous Wi
1 Buy only REGULAR GOODS

paint on an Unsuspecting Pul
' Stickers," which Manilla
ont at reduced prices on

style or make They d

I am Going to Inaugurate an
Sn tn mer and Fall, Which BU

Investigate for Yourself, tu
word as to what so and si
Business on Business li

OA LL AND EXAMINE MY ST
GIVE YOU VALUE REC

C3r. TTV,
dulj 13, 190Ö.

VJ M "po r.'i>"w i . w

lennis USCCl.

Full line Armours canned
meats at W. M. Rowes.

As now is the season when
so much Teti is used, you can¬
not alford to use anything but
O, F. Blanks high grade; Teas,for sale by

W. M. Röwo.

A full lino of ll J. llein/.s Co.
Pickles Preserves, Ketchups, Sau¬
ces, Jellies &o. ut

VV. M. Rowe's.
? *

A Fearful VuU
lt is a fearful fate lo huv.j to » uduro

tito terrible torturo of Piles 1 I cw inn h
fully t»ay," writes llonry Cn wi. of
Masonvale. Ia., "that for Blind, Bred¬
ing, Rolling and I'rotrm i ?> I Mud. Buck"
len's Arnica Salve, is tho nest euro
made." Also best for outs, bums »ntl
injuries. 25o at J. T. Douglas Druggist«

We keep our Butter and
Cheese on Ice all summer and
guarantee il to be tho besl on
.arth. W. M. Rowe

Glasses Fitted at Your Home.
?fflffffiBj**- Ur. lt. SMITH, of Mooroo, N.
MSt&iir C , Kyo Sight Specialist (Grad*
unto of tho Philadelphia Optical Collogoof
Philadelphia, Pa , will visit Ohoatorflold
and Marlboro counticH during tho month
of August. Tho latest and ni08t up to date
methods aro unod in tho examination of
thc Byo. G lasaos titled to remedy tho motu

complicated oyo dofeota. A spooialty of
li 111 ii JJ glassos to yoting ponido and children
Endorsed and recommended by tho loading
citizen* and phyBiotaus in North Carolina.
Kxnmiuntion without charge.

UKKKKKNCKs
Any Hank in Monroe.

J, 13. Aahoraft, M. 1). ~)J. M. lilah, M, 1). > Monroe, N, 0.
Ur. S A Stovone. )
Dr. W. S. Bnrroutino, Sooioiy Kill.

If you aro troubled with your oyen ned
need glasson wait and got tho services of
an oxport Hy o Sight Spooinlist,

DAIRY TALK
TO ALL IN tWfflflf WANT QV

l K KS 11 PRODUCTS,a@fe
IRcsncctlully announce that I have a

small herd ol' Jersy Cows with all
modern adjuncts to a Dairy, such as
Cream Separator, Refrigerator. Butter
made from cream which is separatedfrom the milk hclore it sours is much
sweeter.
We can lurnish whole milk, skimmedfresh milk, Cream, lintier and Butter*milk--all of thc best quality,WK churn everyday, and our Dairyproducts are first class.

Mus 10. c. WADDELL,duly ti, 1905.

AYatîvp. Ffiiit SvfüWV4 .&.».» *J» TV Mk M. Av/JT A IA

our attention, please.
VWAY, or tho life of some other woman,
* en OLD WAS« BOARD. I*r asider Waaher.
UBT AS ÍÍXSY «ad JUST AS QUIÜKand quioker than you possibly csa wabli

It washes all kinds and
grades of malcriáis,
from tho li nest Laoos
to tho coarsest fabric
WITHOUT WEAR
TEAR, or Brooking
of Buttons.

It is guaranteed to do
perfect work.
A TRIAL will prove

ull wo claim.

U with moro than Half tho WEAR, and
cry homo that has a "lflOO" Washer.
»nd catalogue, wrdo or call on

oil Hardware Co.,
MoOOLL, S. O,

Agents for this Territory.

miring.
>oeooeoe«-

iy Fall Installment of
'rmi:

ie Surpassed by any
the County.
10DS AS THE MOST
ould Require.
5 and not JOBS as some.do, and
»liens Up-to-date. JOBS are
cturers are anxious to close
account of some defect in
o not give satisfaction.

A cl i vc Business Campaign this
YKRS will find to their interest,
ul Don't Take.somebody (ilse's
) is selling for I solicit your
nés.

OCR. I will do my utmost lo
1EIVÈD.

BENNETTSVILLE, S. Ü.East Pido Public Rmuiro.

i\ I.

OPENED ñtí Vh K}05
The Hotel nt Jackson Springs was

opened to tho public on tho 26tb dayof May, 1905. The company desiress
tc thank the public for its liberal pat¬
ronage in tho patronage in the pastand guarantee the sanie good service
and attention in the future. There is
no other plaoc in North Carolina where
a person can realize the pleasures and
benefits to bo derived from a visit to
to tho healing waters of Jackson
Springs.
Now under now management pf the

expericned and efficient
ROBERT IRWIN.

Late ot Hotel Guilford;
June 1, 1905

Winthrop College
Scholarship and Entrance Examination.
Tho examination fer tho award of vacant

Hcholanmip* in Winthrop College and for
the admirion of new student» will bo held
at tho County (Joint House on Friday, Joly
7Ü1, at Q A. M. Applicants munt not bo
ICHB than i<; years of ago. When «cholar-
Hhipa aro vacated af tor Jnly 7, they will
bo awarded to those making the highest
avoragO at thin examination provided they
meet thc conditions governing tho award.
Applicanta tor scholarships should write to
President Johnson boforo tho examination
for cboln int lip application blanks,

Scholarships aro worth $100 and free
tuition. Tho next sosaion will open Sep¬
tember 20, 1905, For further information
and eataloguo address

Tines D. B. JOHNSON, Book lilli, a. c.

Here Yet.
WHEN YOU ARE IN NEED

or

TOMBSTONES,
MONUMENTS,

Or anything in my line, don't
forgot to call on mo, at »ny placo of busi¬
ness near tho Atlantic Coast Line and the
Seaboard Air Lino Passenger Depots,

or write mo. Designs and Prloosfurnished on application.Phone No. 95.
Kcspoot fully

J. W. MoELWJSE.January 25, 1906.

SST Pipes and SmokersSupplieainendless variety eau be found at J. T.
Douglas' Drug Store.

Don't You Love Flowers Y

ll so, and you want some pretty
pots of all sizes in which to placethem, call at tho Hardware store
and you can bc suited.

fOLEYSHONEMTAR
for cMidroni tafo, our«» Mo opiato»

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It la «u»r*nt«e<&V

Y0 S¡(
OLI ^¿/^it

Practical Pharmacist and Dealer in

(pure ©rugs and {patent Micllicini;
1 WE ALSa CÄKRY I

STANIPAJin MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

TOILET and Fancy Articles,
I*EllI1UUMEllY, SOAPS,

BRUSHES, SPONGES,
STATIONARY and SUPPLil

t
<»

I
VS j*

PAINTS, GIBS,
BRUSHES of nil kinda,
VARNISH and STAINS..
PREPARED PAINTS,
WINDOW GLASS,
LAMPS, SHADES, Etc.

FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
*®r Prescriptions carefully compounded at all hour,and guaranteed to be of the Purest Drugs and areasonable prices,
A full line Garden Seed & Onion SetThankful for past patrouago your« for a prosperous now ye&r.

J :u\nui y 1, 1905.
J. T. DOUG-LAS.

AT TBS OLD STAMD

WE HANDLE BARGAINS TOO,
NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COMM RIGHT ON TOCLAUDE MOORE'S

IP YOU WANTDry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, JMotions '**And Fancy Groceries.
líáf"* Fresh Water Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.Wo Keep a full Hoe in each Department and will fill your Wants ih eachAT THE LOWEST PRICES.When you come to Town call and see us. Phone orders in town delivc ???'<FREE, and satisfaction guaranteed,Oall and sec us-Near Douglas1 Drug Store.

mr LILlE HARDWARE Cl
-HectdLqixabrters-

POR HARDWARE OF nT

WE AUE NOW OPENING UP ONE OF THE LARGEand NICEST LINES OF

Buggies and Harness
KVtiit ni'illili: h ON, 'l'Hf> MA&XÈ'j,

.^^^c;^c>^a *tsim-*
vv o nu i in GAR LOTS and are therefore in position to inaîtëYou very Close Prices,
SEE OS BEFORE BUYING IT WILL PAY YOU.
You will always find our Mr. Throop Crosland atOUT Repository, on north Hide ol Public Square, whowill gladly show you our lines and M A KU CLOSEST PRICKPOSSIBLE.

Very respectfully '

July 2(1, 1906,
Oj

nsrozR/irxT, SOUTH:-
EAST. WEST.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R.
-AND ?--

sJEJnoAHIP
Alli LINE RAILWAY.

Leave Bennettsville *7.05 a. m., 7.00 p. m.Arrive Ohoraw 8.10 p. m.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

* Direct connections at Ohoraw with through trains totho North, East, South and Wost.
The short line and quickest limo tq Wilmington, Charlotte, Atlanta,Raleigh, Itiohmond, Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia, Isow York,Boston, Buffalo, Pittsburg and ull points North and East.

The short lino and quiekest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jaoksouville,Tampa, Montgomery, New Orleans and nil points South and West.
For further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Hennottsvillo &Ohoraw R. H.. ßonnottsvillo.S. C., or addicts lt. h. BURROUGHST. P A., SEABOARD AIU LINK RY., Columbia, S. C.

OHARLBS P. STEWART, A. 0. P. A., S.A.L, Ry, Savannah, Gs.

FOR MÖRSES AND MULES Ot*

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsville, S. 0.
MoOOLL DRUG 00., MoCoIl

,
S, 0..


